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Issue Am^|a,: Aeccounting'and Financial iuportij'g (26&e).,
Contac' Office of the General Counsel: Gonfiral 'ov-et nt
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mudget Function: fiscelLiUeouu: iinunciali anagemwat. und

Information systems 0OO2).,
Organizatin Cconcerned- Wepartuent of State; Departaent of the.

Treazury. - ;
Authorit: -P.L. 94r,32G. micgb .413 (c).31 (3 'S.C.,E82a-1.;31 U.$nC.

492a-492c. 31 a.s.c..4 5'/..31 Comp.,Goe. .224. 37 Camp1 Lmn.e
226. dB-1C6111 (1976)/. Treasury Circular 830.

T The .Fi± Al isdistant s ritcpLy, Departm t of ta S
~,Lfe-.It~. A prca tea ' t 

Treasury, requeg t guidance. othe. I.0l
4olloved in ac<,oiuntinig fo'trii,'fth *paleitio.

of Vietnam. -Th" lasso ofeUs.S. currency naf Tietnam pistexm
durigi the euacuation should beitreatedas, phyical lous'.. 
Ad ust mntstb.or .atheseiuueu will be mad tr6,'curr~int
appropWlations for the dilburiaig fuudtiond, The ass maay be.
distributed'aaoriq agencies usiAg t officer's
servic@n o a reimbursable bass. Claiasa submitti& by Vistiamesa
who turned in piasters but- did not reaieia'alrs my -be.
honored if they can be si$Aiantiatede ,v4Udsits of Vietinam
piasters by the :U.S. .ditsluruinq officer in Vietnam sould be.
treated an loans by excha ge and chargud to the Gitns and
Deficieucies act/ount in The Treasury. .(Aut8hor/SC)
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At;! .\|W ; M.iTEMR OF: LO 9fI ofd d VNibange oitansact-
,.% K1 laz ;;. idwiat.to Eacuatioc ofVienm

-T: 1.8ufo4$idedswe t to upe Teasury .,

; .Dcpo nt csti4)jij' tL'¶Unite'id Staes currcy
D .udt SU tu' duburin ofcer (USD9)an LCOUU

ws not dtd- or to evacca ion from Vietnam.
Loamc hould Ctrated a -pbyuical l.a\ 'Adjustmnent
for 16i #1l betfrom cirrent iappoiation for dim-
.Uurdhgfunctt>. 1 U.s.c. S 82a 70). Loom may
be ditributed aiong agencies usi USDO services on
reimbursable bum4. '!:

aS of .. nmuta.s' ItflTAŽ ,bUnited State. dil-

. ~~bqsungoff~r3U)SD~d State D*irntmit itficia! uca1t~d duingh- dittiaShudbetea-a
~, .fYloa ti'ItohiW.-bitmn Whr-eiif'rd' Yi

.;. ' for Ad buraii'zia fsee l tino. curraapt appropation'A{ * for d~i*0* txctibo til U.S.C. S 82-li11970). Loee
ma Jib. disti'Puted a"ben atenrcs using USDO uervicea
I-o reimbursable basi.

3. Daitif V ieta s t tby United States diu-
! burilngdfiaietith Treasury of Vietni&:and Netlonal,1. * -Bank t.frtfli .l, ,hOl s d be beied as -los'.bVy._'thne
.ndeharged to Gaikaa M DDeficiencies acdobt in Trea-

*U.S.C0 .o S 492b and Treasury Cir-
cula No. 830, since deposits were for purposeu of

P - *xc~~~~~~haje oprations. -, 2 eme ~~~~~~~~~~~~9-1 operal

4. 31 t.S.X; C:eti-492&O9 26 7O) and Treasur reul-
* t|tu Pa, .it Orcase of£ore'itrcurr y official
-pr-oues.".; Puirchles by St&te Dejartfient officials
I*- of~pisiets fr:;ntietaneam o employees prior tocvac-

ustion from Vietnam were "for official gem;"
-,Claim now sbmitted by; Vietnamese who ntned-in

plasters bMii did not receive dollars may be honored.
If they'can he substantisted.

. , S 

*This decidi& fr U, 1A kiW, i*a.t titiii the
Fiscal Asistmer pihrtDepeftneui&6fAb eu; A sked our opinion
regardlng theiproi6r Jtocedi~reato be f lied in iccounting for (1) dollar
currency purportedly destrored; (2) V etiamn=piaster currency left in
Vietnam; and (3) piasters remining in accounte' with the Treasury of
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Vietnam -ad the Platiloal Bank of Vietnam, whe'the United 
Embassy in Sigon, Vietnm. wam closed and all persel were
evacuated in April 1975.

OpcificuIly,' during tme. evacuafln of`Ameji~can. and'MMIyVitnamznb fta~•tr$2o .8 mi 3iy - jiltdSsn 
ren~y which was i tt aOQQWi~of the UmtO etaDbmnb'

Officer (USD0), ma employee of the Dep tmat $r r- i
portedly destroyeid by barniing., Boe of the bUswhiCh chd been
reported dest"oyeid have mince been receifed at .$Federsi Reserve
Bank, - TreaOsur believes the 'tiid mn"I'int lt behlizd sheii .d
+,r e LP~Y udthat ths'~USok'baccount shcold bereate'd ma a p13ysioul losul;offizndith;liactch~l 
adjusted for the lose, and that the adjustment should be 6harged to
the -appropriation vailable at the tine of &dj$6tent for the ee
of the disbursing funiction., a provided in 31 U.S.C.o, St2a-1 (1I70)w
In thi, case, the current salary and expense apptoprl tiot theat
Department, of State would be charged, the disbursin) officer having
been an employee of that department. . I

A44A aui.ri r¶ l-p'1 ,A ,subwtahfal amomt o piastr waszc sae ioabsow a;:

during the ev;6uatlMP$'rnThe g£atrbpnot, thepiac/ a bi d by
the USD0. Leuser amounts iwerelli the pbucqisui'&folcllb
thie Agency fbr' nteitioaa bevelbpznent ) adthe U¾t MY i
Infbrmakrn uzicy(USIA). Treasgry is bflthe opontlittb!
of these piaersh o also b aidr tkphyicii s o fid,|
und-that, as $th the doiht Lar.na': she tliiit d aes dollar, qQsu l emt
shoibld bp chared to the current oniieu wYd. expenses appropr*tiai df
Gtiate, iiithW case of the $iatei.'s let byithe#SO., and to thi ijpli'ble
appropriations of AID and u fj for the mmountu,1eftjbiehd' b Tue

em s,.t~in order to adtrl~u the' acco1ihtu in, wteh te louses ocurred. 
Prreanury .elievias that the' chge rateito bc-us ed to vsiue e hlowa
should be 755 piasters to the dollar- wihh was the official rate for
d1 exchange transactlonu until the 'nal day of American depsiture from
Vietnam.

In d3itibn to the United Statesiv 'rreav and thelpiater k ites
left be6ind, there were substati(1l hinount 'bf pa"sters on dijlt in -

bank account. in Vietnam in the inme of the USD0.i Accounts wee
msintaiktd with the Treasury of Vietnam, the Natitiil.Bk of VifetnamI
and the tiigon Branch o the Bank of America. Pilor to the closureo
of its Saigon Branch, the Bank of America turned over to the Cenbal
Bank sit of its assets in Vietnam. 1/ Treasury has taken the position

1/ Treasuryqtates that it h ntyet d ed -th$r tyotb of
turnover bythe Bak of America. IediscuntiiigjthMi issue, therefore, fi;'i
we 3852ui1rthit' Aany accountality for B ot America pis counts ' hi
will besubject to subsequent adjustent should there be a basi for
recovery from the Bank of America.

I,.
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3w1r paalor Practicalc porpMorneo X tho P¶PtWS now

ysuek \ j t N .:O.

F?~~,h suauttet o3 1 rwhoach to,IAouyl~ot~ P"

f ~odr loss.t. aw- j~awin official ~xc fra permitted md by5 be m aeade m moneiys in te Treasury
not otherwise appropriated.,/ 

tohcDO prt*esnt oof t e hsreocaiddd to,1'reas'ny'upobsitionio n.thdufl',flUwma iettj~mr'Wniith Director,', Fialcm Services., In

-I aditizi2Aie ~o~c; 'AD, hs ~quelited tAt we answer an Miinl

. m~nithr.dbllir s tr chicks were isucid in ezchi,nge ..................... AID now ask. that 
re 4'que$Y6 Bsitri'wtlcu s may be oouinmaited by tmment In dollars

totItinieth*6meue htjIstei'swere Af urg~ing ,0the paymehts

I' to the ciaiiFcn&Peftct~iciiog ac ejitC'e oht ' c
@toathe alosely iiasccout in tit Treasvy. Bese AIUs

ismuesi rwlied by Teaaury we have
ajed to is requot ht w t dwa1 ith all theme issues together.

Loam ct U. S. Dollr Crrc
.~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ .' ,*; 's~it..e:,5 -li5 7~ mF;E 

, AL.. ..... r be'pcii'td d Sveptieme thWI(daUf $ie evacuation azi the destruc-
Uion of ithe tanited Btatestuf~e ij zwOZ as tlie s ubsequent`appearwnce
.of'ome' d the bills .hi.ctit^eie!tuppbiUd 'to havo be6dewtrdred. The
repot is b d on acret uervice .iistigatlon. anon a cable to the
Secitar ofi Stgte from the Ameiricn Embassy in B nglc, concerning
the destruction of currency. - The report states:

On ei 29,.- tl*8. DiskrslangOffioeur had in
her poegs thi$'2.,5u onu in U. S. currency.
Since it a6pperaa ehcuittloo of S+4q wr
imminent, ptipnalohihad bee uiide to,,deutroy currewcy,
chiecks,. and other, siilar immai to prevent thecm from- falltn
in.to eneim'y hilindw.' Destrucibuwaiu to takeplace in burn,
barrels In wich the materials tobe desod were. to be
placed in mitite lyriswith a solution ofsodium nitrate.
Thils ai.1 produces a very intense heat and is able to
generate its own oxen and.thereby produce a compl
in,,ineration.

5) iThe report continues with a vivid descripion of the confumion and excite-
| .. j meat of the last day before evacuation from Saigon. Apparently, embassy

3 -
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pers 'cl reccelved evacuation order -at lOs0 ,Pzd#,ionI 2~ 91 iM
imodiately, placed the, currecay; i two:buirn b" in.: o e 

n-lBS 348 /~~~~~~~~~I 0.1

immdate pla~ce lnrc'"iot curtii Pe M. In thedestruct1 orcers wC my %ii towo bunbres.HnL
not acully. o iautoute43p -A~in,> n intevaltwo cackaae of $80,000 eah rwore retied for te Aa d

ono arrel iiwas! premWi l'*3i pledl i and W t63. eib d. Tw ne
barrels were thlen sutrttutea. Later., *n"I the barre were buruig
an uuwuccessful attnlnipt was made to thi'ow I the currenmcy'eta
retrieved for the Ainbasuador bit not utred b', him, but becauo of t heat
of the flames, it was finally fous noceusry to shred It. At all tim"lr
according to the report, Seabee guard. watched over the uurru-cy--
both the currency being burned and the currency being shredded.

\ On May 7, a cable was sent to tie Secretary of State, repord the.
destruction of the currepdy and litingthe currency by denomlaation and
serial number. Ct*C sut Treasury a cbpy+ %fd Treasury, an a pre-
cautionary measure, advised all Federal Reserve Banks to 1A alert to
receipt of any bills from Pacific sourcoe with the listed serial numl!s
and which showed sign of cotact with fire.

'l Subu.¶ ently Treasury larned.t218 bUilb . l bn
which &ad suupposedly been destioyed. Rg odt4 3p. turned up i n
a hunk facility in Arkansas, which pserrtiu d Cmtfpt'hieff Ie
rroceshnxw d housluig polht for viete refugees. The niotva.
apparently In new cnidtion, showing no dvidenoe C expoiur. to e or
a chemical agent, although we have ben infomally advised that labor.-
tory tests to confirm this have been inconol~ive.,

Thbs USD0. In a written stu:ement dated June 13. 1975. suggest. two
posaible ezplanations for the mystery:

"a. Serial numbers were i-Dted and reported incorrectly.
or .

"b. Since t6jSecrS ServiceJii **** lt iould take I cc

12 hours'for ttt amount of currency to burn.' The
barrels must have been overturned and monies with-
drawn by unknown indaviduals."

-~~~~ . t 3 ,?Xsr I
We asked Treasurydfor additional information, concerning whether

any more of the currencyha Lutkaed up, i idditi6n to thi$4.3660 and
the basis for itS concluslon that the entire an 5z million 4iId be treted
as a physical l8ss. The Fiscal Assistant Ececrtary responded &4 follow:

t I * ; , ,'*> 7t ; r> 

"The prescribed proeeds d e of de
curtle, -is,'contluied in deti n Volume f theTasury
Fi4alRequitem tu'Manual, copyeneioaed. Tb l nt .t
of the procedures is to asure ,that(ill'6C the currency
intended ior destruction i fuUy accounted for, (2) that al
of it is complee4ly destroyed, and (3) that none of the

41,
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, tewlji~actre Ch'r4iv}t,'tt CUTen wa
W 1 ~~Federia EBeore8aiAlt nan;6ile 

norm'. edre.: aouldj ainiw.UPtSfadunot rtint claim 6aAruta.
Ieq PM the on wag
versibli., o -nc'- ,takdnmp Onthpi'their hetio we vcatd .rerefe saug thatdo~ indc of thea
-urr'cyhj . traj; aw'-bctien the

I..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

Feder ~al Rtery. Boar)d dwihb lt' acerd as tb ihc 'e

'A ~ norm puroct6 tedu dreuwreilin, Re 1 B6,rd exampl. sr* wu

Iotb rdqulre~outtbe rwldue i threduce theuiutlalty
e-quor pu dn au ar d to crezit ther ageny wa irdh
vezxfrsism oi eijitki 1 "t i

rere tec'vduurrept~id tloualy wAdithdran b-tweenud-

I hiet'wgo r andie whene rIt was p uadiy ath.

r e q y equiprat '975 In ctAertfyngt~ derttatin~ Wi

0 0 a khaitlkl hadtiaeiiniplaectroe.d.Onthe oi6"ted hsand.frchy*( the Federal Re s ierv Ae i'wealso ask,
}dosed,'t r a"proptat actiontrduei helabilti. ,A 1- 1 -"As, t hereforeobdbeis"iMrthU ,yf t h oneaoe th e duetirye was

* * not dectr~~~yda iiui Ike' ziuriv d Feeaaesrenteuig
*e thl'e Feeral Reserve:Baj`G'iii the Uit'-e tea.

e*an k . .' . c... * -. e.anumibermoi' pae'pocesised .by theni,- bixgtI Ba: Ad-

suubbi' eMt heVe iaxn uhktitOZ4 ae dLishc
... _ _ ... t!? a.. .. ;.. . ... .

were z'oe~ved n t!St~ited S ates. i 
Fedeil~eueye Bk~fr~ad~desrby~or recirculthe

out' bengLeutfid6ilodohe1Mouhtr c '.Dld bnow in
ofrclaU~tul.'1 ti~ lderl Rserve< Ban~icYa`*e have

ad' wayt of idittlgtem If aitsoe 'pit ziLketliey.reach th edrl ReIrserv Iaf., he n&a bask.,
the~o~b~'f~ta dit ~ itu to peifit~l whapat

if ayoft cricjpiotte $be deutkoyed in' Vietnam
Wa ac"aldestoe. h rasury cannot, therefore, -ceriyta n'specific amount of the currency 'was destroyed.'

.1 .
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Treasr asume$ *thi" in I* t ,C
thathlsffowe "* (Stparsn sto, SU3. $*Co

S 821, would tak the pouitisa tat the' amoun of theo aurreuy ooc
should be charged to the apprpriation or fund for the
expenme of the, disbursing function * * * response to our request
for its views on theje questions,, State. in a letter from the Director.
Financial Services, takes ewceptloc--

"* *** to tiW TrcBsury postoi*i th ( tie tda
amount of the United States currency must be
treated mu a physical loss of funds. and'(2).the
assumption that ybur office would take tfie position
that the amount of thq cdi--cncy lcbt sbould be
charged to the salary sun 'expense appropriation
cf the Department of State."

State cwfien4fidu thito auout sbdiuim oe who * acaiit-
able for the funds was nploy f tho Danrtmet of State' she was
performinn her functiorjfdr a uSie'tUfted St agenclies in Vietnam,
and that it wcndld be iequtable frb & te to abuorb the entire lossa Stat
suggests that since'the furetloin being-W'rformn ftedisburslng of hz,:d
is a Treasury function. Treasury shonid Licar th loss.

-NM ' ~~~~~~~~~~~ A~N.-V :!VI.. i 
In any event, State argues'.there is i Uffiet evidence to upport

Treasury's refusal to conclude that the6,I &e'dett'doyed. Stt
points out that 'only 218 920 bills (*4 360) have beeh fomsi out 6 $Z 614. 855
worth of cmcrency which purpottedly was burn'd.o XStateodaideru that
"[b]ased on physical observation, there Is ample evidence thit the deitruc-
tion barrels were in flames and the currency included therein was destroyed."

Me, Teetiry ofthe'Trev rmgiiiogenL' rkl tak rules and
rekulationsurorfficers who may-receUietTre&uryIntes Ut State note.i<.obther securities of thie &nit ^;tecr notch heu

7
co "s b;*t'IuriiUnte Satswhich he.6 oonslers et

calcailculated opromote the publici.onrenience and securfij, -and to protect
the ui~iteedSathstejas wellas Intdit.l,1fom loss. 31US.t. 5 427 (1970).
This ih'ection iu broad enough to, h etJhe Stcrta ry auttirity to regulate theo
destructlon of currency icluing athority td determiine when dentructIon
may be. said to have been accomplished. The Secretary's determination
should be undisturbed, as,with any admilnitrative determination, when sup-
ported by substantial evidence.

In g instance,.because:of theoevitodtitupmeith ot.mo ey was
not distroyed, Treasury state that itV cnot cer tfy t s pecif aot
was dent-oyed. As State points bizt, there is considerable eyidenceo in t he
for~n of s tlotmcy by witnesses, that the destructii 'was carried out. |
Nevertheless,-: the reappearance of some of the currency in this country
contradicts that testimony, ad can be plausibly explained only by msuumin
that at least-a portion of the currency was not destroyed. (As noted, the

£4.~~ . .
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USD0 * est.4 that 1 isametio er mey nt bave bei 'correctly
.record but 'that Is coahbture N WI lt tu., would not necessarily
refute the cols tst comportion'of the currency in the USDO'a
custody was deod. 

Treasury's concluaon iu'thbus at od4s.wlth State's conclusion, that
all the cilrrency was deitray'ed. based on the te6fimony that the barrels
were in Ia.. I in case, there Ls etidently no way to certify the
destructioani& any ven amount. Under the clrcumutances, we do not
find sufflaiet justlflcationto take issue with Treas'ry's administrative
discretion ln this matter. . Accordingly, the $2. 5 millon may be treated,
in its entirety, as a physical loss.

Since State did, not a.n*with the tpoition'thiswas atityloMal.
* ids, it h o treated l 9:a as charges le'itb thh:ccou untable officer.

should nowr do soo. Of 'courxe a reiet for rellef of the accountakble
officer or officers may be submitted pursuant to 31 U. S.C. S 82a-1 (1970).

noted ~oye.Treaqtwy aumume's.trt*i t hels steated -as ,phl"id charege e abtothe currant
apoirpriatii or fund ati iiable for the enneof the disburag functlmn*
in thi, cane the salaries ia expenses appropriation of State. The kbid of
adjuttirtent or charge to which Treasury refers is provided for by statute
an follows:

. .it io neceur inthe oinion of the.Comprler
Genera;a'bO rewrei ortiAher'wse idjuit.'the account ofr any
diuburs rociuntsbie officer dt aWait *4**fA11

"r an'Jd undier .l uifecfonWtlhie
amount`~O . uness another rap opriation is

pecIfic'if vproyded theref'or, be'charged-to the appropria-
tiou or, fund avilable for the expense of the disbursing or
other accountable function at the time the adjustment is
effected." 31 "U. S. C. S fla-L.

It is appareqtthiaStte's;concern $i this mtter that the onm not be
treated as d phys.io1 bsit derives in large part from the possibilityr that,
if ig, it would be chirged to Stites current approprittionu in oider
to "3ifst the account. Treasury appears to regard this as a necessary
result. We concur.

The' bONO-; jI as:; At; 5V -PS1^!;.4.. WS > ;;> 

.The UIdO*w. is, s .State point. out, providing, disbursin ur ricu
tot silnumbek of United"Stites agenci&skn Vietnam., presumably o.m a
reimbrsisuble basis. -Alt~iabgh the entire adjuetnient may be,,charged
to Stateis current appropriation available for the e apense of the dii-
bursLnglfunction (in the abxsefce of anotehr appropriation specificaly
prvided therefor), we have Ield that in like circumstances:

, -. 7
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1* * t6sibc *te amounts d uj stmeii ' i
be considered astpart ofth dotof the di butiiugfwt
we perceive noa obje'ction to so -osn g much amounti.
in the determinatio~i of the reimbursemt chaige assed
againet igencies utilizing the services bf the United Stis
Diabursing Officer' *'* and the distribution of much amounts
to all 'of the utilising iaencieu in thesame naBmer as other
costs are distributed.' 37 Comp. Gu. 224, 226 0957).

Loss of Piasters

We ''t ;a net.o'the4 queition of the Vietnam piaster babk notes lft
behinz by the UtDO/ind official of AID aM t UlA. Thi i"su. Is wWeteri
the v'r hae of theme jlatere should be"'cohsid erod aaphyscal loss of fund.,
as w.ee hiclcbluded in the case of the dollars, or wfht t the
lots shoii'd be charged to the Treasury's G d efliencle account
pursuant to 31 U. S. C. S 492b (1970). Th. ection states:

t'Any gains inttW accounts of disbursigofficers bof
ebUnited Statei.resui ja ornm operation permitted 

sections 492a tb 492c6toftthiLU{tle scihiltle paid into the
Treasury as iiŽellanenua receapthi Tere are iitbappropryipa. ath a'e
to be appropriated, out ao any`moiney ir, the Treasury nc1
otherwise apprbpriated, suchf i& tw is :n"a~ibe necea'ry
to tij"ust ahy difii2encaies. in/'` idountis, of disbursing
officers of the' Uitbd St4tb. wihicih reuiiltham 'such
operitions;:/ For theifpurjpose of his rtcicn. the heads of
agencies having juricliotion over disbuirsig officerm of the
Uaiited States are authorized, on a fiscia2 year basis, to apply
gains to offset deficiencies in' the accounts o such disbursing
officers.

The; kinds p, 1operations perm-k by sections' 492-At.'a Joiit o-are, _
generally, eichanges of instruments in one currkecy for those i another,
for oficial dr'idaommodation purposes. The Gains ad-Deficibles account
has been estabsiihed jonthe books:of 'the Treasury to ik4iouM for gizw mad
losses resulting from &uthorized exchange transactionsa In the event of
a net deficenc'y in a fiucil year, Treasury requests an appropflatio in
the amount of the deficiency.

The piasters were acquired in a variety 6fttrancionsg as wite. C..

discussed in more d4fail below. For^ p*re. t pe*o,' *ii
they were acquired in exchange transactions pursuant to 31 U. S. C.-.
492a-c, and the implementing regulai on, Treasury Circular No. N!i0,
"Regulations Goveining Transaction bT Treasury Department Disbur8shg
Officers tInder M1 U.S. C. SS 492a-cJ.

_: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~<
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ven iozsiol the ,l = r acqud in excihangiiiane trman tlon.
the' 16AW G not rioulttromI ,ph.ig operations. Rather, it riemslted -
from teamOdiate mcuvatl of Saigon and the absndwnment of the cur-s

't1 . rencty. Jnier the cltcumstaneM we agree with Treasury that the lone of
, thie piaatets was a "physi al louus', As noted above, State has not disputed
this point in its response to us.

Trernury aist iie same anumption conc"erng.the piaster loam
that it wade cernhagthe dollar lo, tat the curteit appropriations
avilable r thepnes of the vatlous accountable officers would be
chargel: fw.th the total amount of the loos. Our commecnts above on this
point with respect to tbe dollar Jose apply equally here: current approprle-
tions wiU be charged with the amoqwt of the loss.

.Loss - Piaste-r Bank D esit
,~~~~~~~~~~~~4 . rS.s 

Thej tirc, quenwnraisecbyy Treas concerna th ip ters on deposlt
.nbank accounts in Vitam in the namsaot theTJSDO. The accounts were
payablelsi piaatera. Since, forti praciicul purposes, the piasters are
now\rortbisus, Treasury codtends that this is a loss by, ehange, to be

,H . accofted tor pursuant to 31 UT.S.C. S 492b by a charge to the general fund
'of the Treaoury.

PresumabIy, the funds deposited in the name of thie USDO were for the
purposes'of the kinds of transactions specified in 31 U.S. C. S 492a, which
states, in pertinent part:

.j ~u . .lag officer the Uia8rf--t nj ff ;4 i. . o{e^ l:S~H: fi 1 ,w s t-e+teax >*>i!. d .a* *thorized, for official"ur si,. or forIthleiaccommodation
'I peube--.of ths Armed2'orces and. ciyiltn peiaonn0dof 

* RI thzl~nIk WWe rmed Armed Force.ofe tuik jtid StgfratVes'hon~diheA..of be'T )ffi~idstLteihopital Xr domiciled, in Inkitdtibn
operatedy the" ,-,teransAdiiiosr n Wntd,' 6dither; institutions

I fl~~~~~~~4 ~~a rsAt."-Li 4 n4Jt.iconoperated ay overnm*ent,-,conM
. trwctoysg geit in3IniteadcSt7tes G4rnment prioei?.ind

the personneV'ofuch cotra a, a 4 jirsdnzi di au zdriz
nongovernmentil &gtniesi- pebr gjtha i
Uditeld ittes .-tocash4 ndinego&{ittziheckA s.draftiibWj of
.. exd e -.1 afid er i"'Itrutad y le in.tfiind iates, andefoxebae; sid a othe cocSdu? exhe tiinsactionsfo~gnournisaac t ng ' cheks
involving nited State' Maid forei currency ; coin, checks,

... -, * drafti\ bills of exchiaige, and other instruments * * *"

31 U'S. Ct. 5 492b allows the Treasury to charge the general fund for
losses "resulting from" operations permitted by sections 492a to 492c.

*¢, I, * _-

.. ~~~~~~~~~~~*
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Although this loss was not the direct reiswt of an e trancilon as
such, it'may be regardedfas having rieisted fs'om exc e tranac.toc
operation, wince two piaster, wore held foa the jioae 'o these bai; -
actions. .Moreover, it seems clear that the loss c0uld nt appropriately
be ti'eated-'et a physical loss since the piasterm are still In the accounts
where they,1were deposited, regardles of the los of value. Accprdinglys
we agree with Treasury that the amounts left on deposit should be charged
to the Gains and Deficiencies account, pursuant to 31 U.s .C. cS49b.1

Payent to Vietnamese Claimants For Dollars
Turned Wk to United States Officia l- 

, ThWi Controller, AID, ask for our concurrence that certM currmcy |
conversion transactions initited by AID and USIA prior to the evacua3ti~u
of Vietnam in April 1975 should be consummated, and charged to the Galn
and Deficiencies account.

During the laM days of the Americsnapresiiice iin Vyi 4m, plasters
were purchased from1 i.among others, Vietnamese nAtitoiim who 6rx
employees of the United States and who were expecte¶ be evated.
Treasutry Circular No. 830, supra, does not permit purchame of foreign
currency, for accommodation purposes, from other thainUnited Stites.
citizens (except in the case of members of the Araied Forces). Section 4A.
However, foreign currency may be purchased with dollars from any sourne
for disbursing, i.e. official, purposes. Section 3(a).

In the early stages of the emergency, the purchaseof piaters were
handled exclusively by the USDO, who paid for them in dollars. Later.
the USDO issued Treasury checks for the Pisters At thii end, with eVc-
uation imminent, she gave receipts, for which checks were later issued.

3 U~ process,. -'hi

In the last stages of this poceus, certain emplyeeu of USIA and AD
also issiied receipta for piasters purchased from th11ir emplbjee.jii other C

caseo, the USIA and AD emhployee. accepited jlasters fzibm V 5itiiameso .

employees, without iasulng'receipts ordollars, intendiniglt coUnt the
piasters and issue recei'pts later.when" time illowi'ed. It'is these tran- 
actionstby USIA and AID which AID asks now be conozed by charges
to the Gains and Deficiencies aconurat, treating the pants, that io, as
a loss by exchange.

AID argues as follows: . ,

"[Tjie United States Disoursing Officer, (USDO) accepted
piasters frnm Vietnamese employees in exchange for receipt a
issued by the USDO on April;218, 1975. The U.S. -reaury
subsequently ratified the transactions initiated by the'UISDO, '1

and issued Treasury checks for U11 piasters turned over to 'the , 
USDO in Saigon in exchange for receipts issued by the USD0.

-10 - s} ,. , U.
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'! GWO&W", bs"/ u A a uatemmate by Wofgng !.
Leob form'er'DrDY Chief f Misuionn 8a59;95,
Viain * * This edicion of the Embas'y applied;
to 11 U. S. MissionlXcal personnel includin those of

.. ., To our iwowedgfjt, 44of ibelfCoee
2',. , ~and USIA reac~hed the Untj~~iffae ~Ii ' }}t empliyeos who tvunsd oy.4j pi$autesr. to offci'iaJ4;!,otij;

I \, ,, US~roache'tlie'Unfid State. n h've' filed claims
for 'dollars' Requemis wee mubmitted to Vreij7. S. treaiury
foripF'paratioqfjo Treasury cheI toptr^rmere lployees. -

DtMirc C 7dfl of, MsisioS riquonsted theStaqjDepart-
.. ~~~~~~i bu-ch Iqft ry~je- requ', w n'ort.M

i t to mtber i taator iiu Miti,, .Mioa,-b'z ore-| klle -W AM ,,tbul'Ner,'ictiug z'o
Miss, ni Jem Kihlseyf nr nton0

~' a~ori~ tb efectthe cotrlns for the USD0
wa.lrn furiishe o DCX 't~hmann and fcflaiided by the State
, Department to theUV.S. TZwaaury on Aprll26g 1976. ***

.nejirm Depinent was notiedb/meriib Aate
.-July 29.1976 of theU.S. TreasirydziiWtonnot tc honor
,, those tAuactios which.wauld now' involve t ai' aCUSlofl
A Treeiu'ry check if the plamier louses are to be 6harged to
Tre"a'4y'u Gaii and Defi"encies AccouniC * * r
The feflowa' excerts from a mnemoradum by the' Fiscal Aisiutant 

Secretaiy'f thei Treasury provide iAformi Ition condnrniing the Silgon evacl i- -a

tion of April 1975 and discus Treasury's refusal to hcinor the AID and USIA
tranaaction: 

._.u |.'AU certlrsen byjdfllf'oiiJSI AID,.'accoGrn.-
- , mw~~zndtIo exchazig& ttbikaiitis toolk4ladc at thktlui 'e.the>R.. ,

TJtS.,[ sio.a begs he jevacuktio6hof local national efiljyeeu
from1 8aigoa@. b- Anoffli'il& of a IeDk rtment. of SZtte irtiff4 d
taif'uti pchase -apfp14es #ms'topep' i Wihthen otal evac:.

us~on' ig=.SThis office raflfledtthoioe.t -na fdribSychrecorcis UlIO~~d 'v " p~ t

AV IW.Ir ...ha.i ._atre .. eretunied- a he tJSDO 'ior L7

depittire. aoerrbc.le of theLrri-ngrs of accoiazodtitionI

, exch - -g''ir~sctoW ,iai'itge SIA,~ and AI, ~it' appezie 
,, highly, queisti i"ablethatfthfe'piisitreioziiieived fr'9m'V Ygni-6 se e
, employeesof theabovetagencie which were neveerwturnrd in 

. ~to'tlie .USD prfor; to depairture~ 4weretbo be uued by the U.'S.;
49 ^s~~~ia~idh for 'officiial purpines. ' T'herefdore, thes decixion' has

*. been n.da not tp honoer thosn tr'ansacti~ons which would now
|'~nvrve the issuance of a Treazsury' ack if the pistre lobse

\.,n are to be chAirged to TieauuI" ryfs Olinand Dm eicienciew Accot. "
hi~~~iy, quso I fd&e i"i

~~~~~~~oa , D irr, i6_A ..O .a-.ur euedbti"'"

V.' ' e' . * j

*,~~~~~ ~ ~ ! t -4: ,, .. -

-. 1:1s .-- ., , ,.. j.,] n ,L.. r Ic, ',te te
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This view wan enlarged upon by Treasury in a letter to our Office
from. the Fiscal Assistant Secretary of thei Treasury:

'Treasury ratified 'the O trainsactibns, and
Treasury dollar ch&ecs were rissuedto Vietnaieue"..4

;V~ , , - ,I1 _t, t AI IA , ox , .> ''-' .1 , ;% .employees becausewl we' egatisfied that the piastresemployees ecauB6~~~~wepiare,,
It,,,,., , ,,, .,- _ ,...t : .' ;" .' ' .. t... . , , .' .:." , V 'acceptedWere";taken foronffiial' iurpposes,' whereas

we are notsaisfihd thaut't' pi Mtire'OacceptedEyiA 'DA
and USIA were takenifor offic1i pipiwio'ses.Ž I.Ye find
ridth1iAigfiri*hAIDi.Octobier 29 letter to the Comptroller
Generial .tdO gc Jge'vt Vew. . H6wie ver I- suggest that-
the mostsigMLncantrconsideration i th at the pautre
ac66ipt'ed by the USDO'alid by USIA andAlibwere left
in Vieiam and, as I stated in my, Aril ;3 littei
shosildbe phedf a:ayii lblss'Of funds. The
practil effect of ha view, isthat the piastres:lift
by the USD hould, ider 31.U. S.C S82a- be
charged to the Sstats slary and expenses apropria-
tion, afice doUas have been issued in exchatgelor
those piastres. Further, uihder 31 U.9s.C. S 82a-l rwe
also believe that (the appropriatione of AID d 1USIA
should bear the charge for any dollar payment either
agency authorizes.''

AID makes the following arguments in support of its' position:

"Contrary to thespeczlatlbn of the U.S. Treatheryt
piasters collected by A.-I. Da. pursuant to Enbassy author-
ization were for turn over to the USDO 'to be used by the
U. S., Mission fot official purjoues.' The fact that force
majeure prevented completion did not alter the character
of the authorization by the U. S. Embassy for official
purposes.

"As indicated above, the recotd shows that the tlmihg of
accomodation exchange transactions undertaken by A. I. D.
and USIA was concurrent with those exchange transactions
handled by the USD0., and which latter tranuactionh were
ratified by the U. S. 1reasury.

"The reason AID and USLA were authorized to make the
exchange transactions for the U.S. Mission was that it
became physically impo sable for the USDO to handle
the volume and departures were being impeded.

* * * * *

. t . .
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"The A.I.D. i4 USLK traniawtionu 46ciunented above--
are ii 11 -liaterlal respecitoidentciial with those taitan-
actions theU S. Tre'asuty honored and which w'ere-
described in the Comptroher General's Decision B-185291

.vz *~ * * * *l

:T- *; <-kr - 42 cf ' fe= .; 7 -4s2v- "These< [rea50l wby.Traekury honored tlettranaadtions
by:;thi&USJ 4l.re pre"ise14rthe riaaon13w j the, U. S. - !
Treaurzy snoudld -accord the A. I.D t i anddUSIL 1loc. em-
ployees who turned'in th''iasteie Jn-ia6n the _ame
treatniehtoas wras accorked t&thi'locl employees to whom
Treasury checks were is i~id. Thereio no valid sub-
stantive reason for different tfeatlneft.

"*4. * we an not dealinj ith those cases in which local
national.eemployeies broVightfout their piasters for con-
vereton in the Itilted Siatee. .

Wi h4 reped i O caoryifases whidch- the.
1. -,;,- -;zr III, :'! ''X'-: bt- + R'.lb ', I ~ . ' . .. . , - * - -Treasury, oftfter on the Houseiln a coquy

in iedating- Sefion'c) of gPublic7Li*' 9i4;329. rude .
ceir rthit Section 413(c) wotsletv'e to authorize the con-
veiRon of piw'frs brought oit at the encouragement of
Airkican' ffii . In ionof this, Mr. Buchanan
enga.ged Mr. Morgi, the House Committee Chairman in
the '?llowihg colloquy:

!it,;; BttZtiana . th4oeS A ih' undersitaiding iAt tl~isarreit. innice l~~t thi authorit
iill permiit the sttlement of the

'e*qitmbL''c1SIma against'the United
States of mlre refugees who
are here and formerly wore TY. S.
Miusion employees?

"fniumber'of our formerViiineue
eiaIkiitiees *werjunplieitorieceivs the
lMhitad 'ebang of pinedis isitO
dcIkut Ai ticlos i ati *hen t ; t :

i St'Mii authoriMs dj exchage
up .t-ga mahi itmof $2. 7 The U.S.
'n wa7 unable to hauidleCthe yoltmie
at itexchange wlndiiw and bcttleneck
had developed. Ameran officials at
that point encouraged Viemese
employee, to take their piasters along

13

,,
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B-185 £48uW go

atit r~~~~ii,..

hond you dell depairtue assyriigdr

1heiri Morganie * Y~~es tht'id ted
opeinion of $2 cair0m#anfthe commttee

dMn. Buchpanuan bf ~hth U.s m.~;y tiua-
sti'a.n 5 Thusg aswl 1 mibstanetinunbar Record

'!Tusa.,oiitaed aniono eicoauing'.e i uio doltreatment t
those 166th; etptioyeikit-wn br~gt the Itr '-ti

is ep'wfiil&a others' 2 0fo' "'r e
wil trlvh nen~ efit,,I h4l e oe~d theilfaiity 

USI, tattheUi;,~Treato itherpn'ancd inltea11

no iclderelihee uon thioselmitiod gienh themdinthi
piasters inb Sameicanofcas

"We be beliey'teite languagipe LWokfi -adutiiain

for finding thuttheori-es thisi equitable e ~ithem

* .* *~t *o Co..

44 cl"mr.s h Moran. .c.Yerso thaytithem tf
c'6 opeinio ofther ochal pirman o the commdittee.

piastand ing Sam el. 1(Chgeus4m'iona Record
tona It oloi~Wi

House teimbers 'assued hamdindeed 'did thisAgnc i ~.Me 

USI A, thatn theUiS. treasur tg bac ordingrequ'al eat

notk includea relief for thoe limchite e h undI hi
plasters in Saigon.-14 Wi

"We believe there is m~~~~pl. authorit)' azd~~~~uutlf

t" fo fidn htteU . rauyuvi hm
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; . .______chan eo'b_ th If USIA and AL
-. ~~~~beckdoe of the tifi gof 1h rawcton ytelter., According to ,
>*- ; ~~~Treasury,' it-is, 'tigh,>tsibbe htb pl'teirs accepted by USIA

and ADD were itned to be used for officia urposea..

I, ** - . -£ . .............. - # .

f 2 ,9 Kt'- ~Tfiel--tisury mem oradu on- uch-met'rehed'in M.isier of: en. . 3 . ti Chiiiiadd. Chai' Thi NZue'n Bi61,i, -June 30,m 197fa .cited abjve
* . 8- '- .,, hais tO sa about tne exchnetansactions by the'JAO.:

n...IOU,'O "''; t" At; P

.,k .e~~i ie;>so.'oi''ac'-nd oI i 21

E lialiaVH7 niis~sak,^3 i~ceiiii distii nc

t~ ~~~~~~~S' 'chigab af toe US1A hers&W A ri7d~ihose bykkil USI an AID

bectbdb t'ae tiridj ue nyi. tansabctilonsby thelter Ac

>, pt~T~ai;ry, Ws Ihighly~hetioaltthtt herplaster acetd-yUI

a ADwereitended to beusedforofficil,. pe. -

.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' t , - S t ze.' 'do '1I~. , o *dSVte9'/o ¼~en - -

,~~~ ,a4 'h Trelasurymit me'ofnii~ onw'c w$2eje in0 Miau of:ie ' ongiye
V liii Chun and' eCh t Th'nnAei N n. BThe91 Juneeme0t iksicedaie

~~ no~~ sayrnc ou en emn'iahanke'fr tmransctin yth'180
'~~~~ sa~ fr ' Vt. t.

.ieeCdirant ThrbMs "rotgt atiid -fl plaste

- *, ~ ~ ~ ao*.v

,.e''f a).''o x a. pucase

, ,;, -thcnorfreche toi an J.fo c.fA2ertican
loratbiivanei:nationali) giVtoth

.. ,i acltipono~d3- roe -r'- g

perpcbd&.at ,t:.-ttr!ur poe be

,, po'~~?4ri; vid~ed andeopcpor lc blefo atuthor-zed

i * - ,it; ; i , *- "' , 

;' -."Tbo't. - i~~~~atcrency,,idi cng' r fout

the solSV'6^ 6Mari'ktlnimitedj4llddf'bf Unied

a.~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ye

,. '' pl~~acin vte'.liag~ don drd:&lr currncya

pormllss* apop ission] statues tha

a" !oflrii o $21 o Tre as plare ognlasite

from 9,Ueac henn- 3ia, The statemen make

no reetnc o n mon liiedfre Amseria

te- .i~~b tars, Dui lng the last few
w > ~~~~~dr- e hl isuance of Trmfur

t in ame lpsactcal duo to the .O

thA,

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9 . .:.~ . "-.- V.

.:~ ~ ~ ~~Cr'n .rair euataacvrn
.. ~~~~~~acaiidkiz e'chaie(Cfrc,.ar 830 do'no

K ., th .pichi d, i ,,d'e~ dolr fro
X~ ~~~~~~nntn~ St'iil Iea' 'atlbna-'l'' 
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of transactions being conaucted-and the deqision K
was' miadc to issLe receipts to locall nationls ion
exchange fo r piasters acquired by. the Embassy.

' 'Th'e financiar 'otd of fAeoi the- -b'
nonth oftApi'Il: anegrW'eptei t
cotintat'hittyttequi4aet'i.$.4mlin ,wie,
at thbe'atnet
Embasy hi setated Staaihiztieai*& *#.
of .eomew'ha'bi4 ' i raitlion w ere-1ftihi
ErMbassy at t)Ue fin er'rah ?uati~on h a.y.
the.efor e,; f thu i cal records, arei& riect

* .~ ~~i j1 -4 IfAA -A tIaI 'A.4'
wd-n~itemtilii'he rqoaceb bveaisurso .

pe ^but 4&, &no tirefle~cON thetlO0|eE.ct 
awd A'vat ij "'IV -%" I~ t-yo

* W ig c61 -a+howeve''r,:thhatpias¶vrer.alaneuh'iid .t
beeh kept at, a reasonaole'ndnimtudj , kfad
on the -d&Wa iiae'W' et hVe' no .refoniT , rar~~~e WjIr~i.*

to,. Ue rthe Mission'snded We
feel, therefore, that
mission personnel inrtVfiiimishbiidlhiiiitified
and th'0Se Treasury chcid iA po'ssesion of the
USDO-*hich are paya local natiknals or
thiird-country nationias employed by iiie Mission
in the amount of $2, 000 or less should now be
released to the payees."

Relyjziion thisiratloriale. Treasury in effect ratified thektransactions
in which piastirs were purchased by the USDO 'fom local' nationals.
as having been %'vr "official purpoese." --

The pu chse .of piaeters i. dollars by, the. Us '&t6igh it
provided needed piasterm, for the U. S. Mission. alho haid thett&4
of convertingjpiasters to dollars for Vietniheue whp eipeoted toWbe
evacuated to the "Untiffd States. . 1Ids kind ofii4xchange. If/entered into
solely for acdomnmi6dtion purposei, to £u Spli the eVacu e wl dollars,
wc'uld be uihauthorized under CL+chlar No. ,30, but Treasury z$oopied
that where the acquisition of dollars by the evacuees waumere
incident to &u exchange transaction for official purposes, it Is not
objectionable. ..

We agree with this yIew. However, we can WA no faotium bems u
in tt' record foriKTreauury'u corIciuiobn that the transactionsb te
USDO personally are dlstlnguishable in purpose from thou. Th. e .
officials of AI mud USIA. *

Treasury stitem ti ttiw'piasteru cquired by USIA and AID ir'
never turned in to the USDO. AID responds that the plasters rl '

-14 w * i .4
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Mt~tadfbdt be turnd over to USD0 but aha tiwaprvnted~b
fceF maje'ur~e.. 't*. Aocording to the statement by Mr. Rice,! Caon-

't/ *,~jj'~L as ac edWfrozkiddepartig employees
S by ~~~~~~~-"et1i'Jr iisic~hidr4s and a record fiaMn-

~rreM i 'z tje roi 6&urdiiithe fo11loWinig.morning- by
.4. '~~~~~~ld utziatlg the ,'oiaterts depositted'&idd .tuznin 'the noracy

IVert te Ub30. This waa never dlone sfnd'e the. *
Aerican comzriiunitye encated Sa'igohth ofown

"day.;I .s~ 

The USD6 exp'lained in flits con'nec'tion litat:$

*1t %_pii, .~ Rie Wazited

bifl~#¶siAdtrIA 1 that-'~U Invlez i

I mzb' ih)& iur whtTr~ o iw itree that Mr Ric

Mr,,Rice wspertilW auitthorie'Fdstorcofectdiate

alhog thii. Lwas 'p_,revengted by event.. 'A~i
At, iffy W-11e.~~~~-.'

Li .5 I~m " M~~t~~t~tr. *heFieemi & 'nosi auierio

for 2fff~~~?idn1pbrpoues.eWAhus.gjj100 euitiM& es- *ht 57 00' 0
Ev~~b asddM ~~tthe',do755 p granit% 4 W'"th' iiir* ti. 6ni!ti is to r f'USStbxm, $7.0

th's id'ltnf thftSI\DPIDce.~ 'Faxiibiiknof 2.0
each for 'our4 ezi M~... oM~hr$8 000n wort' ofilaier

wot~Id have been l*fatthei.r U~iAIbt"fice. Treasr ocu~i h
memot~e dum quted 'sboviit.1hat l~paterIaianceu thadtenketa
a reaonabe mwasilmu." based oni the assumptPiotastroers 1milo

* in ~~~plasters j warnlhaeft be'ehind edd ob tre qt the USD0Oloe

oflasers pre hse b ID&tcal shecedd n fosremesabl

.~. - . Y%,'lrD 0. - 1. " - - I . -: .-- k.~ 
'.5* - . ' ~~~~~~il l ~, 

f~'n tjiifi ha 6 7~00sI0
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need.:that the pdrchase must be bpr.umed not to have' been for official
purposes. Se~e, in this connection, the statement of Mr. Hayes, then
with the American Embassy, that:

" Th ie ' eouinteke.of piasters-; s erved aS ue -
ful .purpose since the'begin f the month the;
banktin Saigon.werei expdrienclng runs and closing
early ;aue to thieir'W'ork V61 uzi.Itbecame nearly
izpossible 'to' obtain funds ornie last week or so.
and afte~r the 2 Z2nd none of tile btiks were in opera-
tions. These piasters received in' exichange for dol-
lar8 were then used to pay billsdfor the US Mission.

"Iii a SAL fte' 6t A2 receved
InX one cdase, OS~gvithac requltd an ;eceived

185 millio'n inpiLise'l ̂ .on Aril 25 in return for a
us role asorychecklmia',det f the eth iivm qialent.,
UtSAID wai M a" _ ''ihtin'gh.piaymehntof the ieitjo in
cash, other larg'ebffls 'Were handledin'a eidilar
manner. I~have no.dou&tiid we'ie logisticia
capability to~wards'the endX'of our tenure in Saigon
we could have liquidated our piaster holdings.

,, S t:. '4 ..... -j .i,. ........ ̂.,41kg this ertiie perfod Mr. Boudreau had
requested Mr..Young to keep both a large amount
of do I 's andt piasters on hand. This request-
forced us to keep the inventory of currency un-
ne resstrily high."

2.~~~~~~p

Similarly, the USD0, in her statement, refers to issuance for varous
purposes of a total of 340 million piasters..

Treasury, questions the timingiibf the 6xcange triniadtioax*,.yt
and USIA, prexumabiy to'' suggest tiat becausithey be'g, i'the''dy. before
the evacuation,.whey iere not genUWaely intouidd',to acqui.plaster for
officlil purposa'e.". However, am AID poiiits diit.Nthe ekdhsnge tranu&
actions'.in queution ;ve'ce beIng conducted'at the sie .time s thoe'by
the U§b, which Trea'ixrjharatified. .Jthtig 'lonei tkirnfore
not sufficient ba'sis to d-istfguuh th.'fAID tranactiou fom theUBDO
transactions.. The fo1twing excerpt'from' Mr. Ricei' utaitments'howo
moreover, thatthe exchan'es in qestion4 Mien though they took place
on April 28, 1975, the day before the evarzuat on, were'not mide'wlth
foreknowledge that there. would be no time or' bpportunity to use the
piasters purchased:

*** * On'April 29. 1975.' around mid-moklag, the
decision was communicated to the official Americtn
community, by phone,' radio, word of moutho, et.,
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thatiaL-.'totil ,evacuationi-w'ao ttakhng'pde hat dqy, ....................... 
comnie'ntc~inm~ediately's.; ',The .suddenheias of this
decisiont. iq'A- -i -be -

that d ~&til 94c tihW4yay

to bdipel subs'equent chiu naware-
. .- *~ -V ......tness of yentsa;,t eVetv'dupic . ,t .isis nrot

untilflretiurned' 6 my-apartmoat,; around noon,
anc¶4t~iri~'e il 14 hd aie'Athe'Armned
Fmfles ̂Radio rdiec JOCiYeTx tafnit 'S1O5 §deitreeu
i ~~rs~irjgo Ihfrdnglj iollo~wed'i'wi'e~son'Wj~hite
Chribaiti~a' ti*.havI''egis'eii Pnh?'eW'ivUA'1&w-as in
effeb*,I was.evr pesna~li' d~I~rise. * **e '
Leeitn 24 hbri4'ISor'e, "in ase. taff
msetihktn Moad',i'otk'Atl28, waiwreru .t
td$e'4l'that wi~ld.''*h'e-4ss'i axi eddW1ooked'grim,
'tb was r~etao'*oteS ieve~ihatt U.8 Ezibassy
woAld intinte to functi' e¶hn dint of a.
rniray' tak'dv'art nd' thit tSItP zotd dbe aillowred --- "''
an orderly. 'undisturbd departure from the country--
a question of politiU. liot irar.

In;atqm, .we'f~nd~no huh tih corrdospiot'f s-TreaufaCoc onniiiita,, the iexlb.gtrahiaco hatv,,while; t nonu by the USD0 were
fr',offid6 rpurposes, ,,th0e slmaneo'u ttanaction' by AID officIals
,were' Wid '' Th'at, Is nott6 say, however, that thetranmactions should
be consurirnated, as AID suggests, by a charge to the Gains and
Deficiencies account. 

As disccuated &bove,. thei 9ainis ifi Deno3!enciem account im avail-
able for.gains or losses re6'ultinj from exchange transactions. Gains
or losses'could result, for 'oxazn1eo from fluctuations in the value of
foreign currency held by the Unitetl States.

*'4 .the . ' of USIA iid AID'purchased foreign cur-
reicy'f0ox.fi cisl Purrp.., but fiiled to mike p'ayment for'the currency
pur abiede. The purehMed currency' was lost. It I. now worthless, as
a practficil matter, but there remains an obligation to pay for the cur-
ren6crpurohased, a at they exchauige r'ate li -eect when it was purchased.
This oblatlon ic'not ex tguished by 'virtue of the later loss of the
platerc.-; Moreover0 mnce the loss was not the result of exchange
operation. '(s discussed above), it I. not chargeable to the amins ad.
Deficiencies account.

In the case 'd( the purihie s j the USDO' peronly oi plasters,kreceipt.~sdd 6'oni odtnwif re istin tlturn.T'reasurytati~fed thoue transaction.,
conceing-that itit re f,. official purposes. Tho'e atrnsactIons
were consaamated byl the'laiince of Tresury checke'which, we under-
stand, lre noth~gh letofund. of State. Tkis procedure wis
Jutiied uider th eclrcunstnces.
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,4;',There id, as tthe foregoing discussion indicates, no basisin the
record to concludeIhit the, exch'ange transactiohs by`-eM employees of
AID ad USIA, actihg.in effct for the USD0 5 rwertii' ntit 1iAfoz6official
purjposes. Acocirdingly, we believe that, aunder t'e-circu1iistiaice'
of -thii case, Treasuryi;should honor the Cjlaims now presented by those
Vietnamese whose piastoertl were accepteidby theAID and4 USAZD
employees, to the extent the claim's are substantiated, in the same
manner as the claims of those whose piasters were accepted by USDO.

We emnphaslie at t his p tttwe express no p iohe on the
meritsor' validity'bf the 44 claiph we' have not been asked to do s'(,'
and, ihiia~y event, the record-zb'efde'ius does not include the iniormation
necessary to make such a ddteminIatloni So'me of thliaimh are ap-
parentlysupported by'relceipts issued by, the accouatkbi officers and
held by the claimants but, in other cases, there is evidentlIy'no con-.
temporaneous documentary evidence1 , and the amount involvl is uncertain.

COrnptroloer General .
of the United States
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